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IT MUST NOT BE DONE.

'
The undertaking to convert Astoria's

only place of general amusement Into

a common variety theatre, with the

usual beer hall attachment, 1b meeting

not only with the protest of property

owners in that vicinity, but the vigorous

nmmaltlon of many other citizens as

well.
Walvinir the Question of whether a

resort of the character intended is

needed at all, or should be encouraged

or permitted in any part of Astoria,

there will foe a unanimity of opinion

that a far more suitable location can

be found In another section of the city,

where its presence will not be llkoly to

give offense, or come under the notion

of a more fastidious class of our cltl

on.
kind of a conditional lease, it

seeniH, has already been secured on

the etuttz property, but that should by

no means settle the question of whether

that building can be used for such pur
pose. The city authorities can refuse
to grant the promoters of the enterprise

a license, unless they consent to go else

where with It; and this is exactly what
they must do or incur the censure of a
large majority of Astoria's citizens,

It is still uncertain how the senate In

the next congress will (be divided po

Utlcally. According to one classification

it will stand as follows: Republicans
45, Democrats 38, and Populists 5, the
two senators from Nevada being placed

on the Republican list. Irby, of South
Carolina, is on the Domocratio list, but
It Is believed he will identify himself
with the Populists when his colleague

Tillman, gets Into the senate. A class!,

flcation will then be as follows: lie.

publicans, 43, Democrats 37, and Popu
lists 8, No party will have a majority
the Populists will hold the balance of
power, and the Democrats may organize
the senate. , . i

The existing condition of publlo af-

fairs utterly falsifies the predictions

and promises of the Democrats when
they passed the tariff Mil. They

the country that that measure
would bring Immediate relief to the
treasury by materially Increasing Its
revenues, while at the Bame time It
revived Industries and' gave new life
to business, None of these things have
foeon realised, and the prospect, If some-

what Iohs gloomy, Is far from reassur.
lng. The country Is Indeed paying
dourly for Democratic folly and Incom-
petency, and the misfortune is that It
is likely to go on doing so tor several
years.

The bukei s of Astoria might profit by

the experience of their follow craftsmen
In Port Huron, Allohtgun, who have
been Indulging In a bread war, the out
coma of which has mightily surprised

them. In their attempt to ruin each

other, they actually cut down tho price

of loaves to t cents, and then

it became a question of which one of

them would go under. Cut the people

of the town all stopped doing their own

linking and bought baker's bread, the

result of which Is rhat all the bakers
aru making money at i cents a loaf,

ii nd there Is no talk Of going back to

the old price.

T'.levon lines In tho mesange of Qor--im- r

i'uttlson to the Pennsylvania

1, i:l!:Uuie, contain the summing up of

Ins statement rvif:irJltiff strikes In that
Mate f.ir the post year. He says that
ti n p. of wuges t,y employes In fifty,

thr e,i Mrikt-- was $1,3:3.423, while the
i eit! 'yrs amounted to $1S1,

i. 'j ;. 1.IMVI of i mpleyes do not

i.? i t pei niuiieiit eir.ploy- -

t

tho l Vp( '.Yf Of

.ntl !il!e

unabk! to K- -t work, A strike is a oo'ur-afe-eo-

experiment Tor mfcri dissatisfied

with low wages and other incidents of

hard times. But It Is an expensive

luxury.

Near Bakersfield, Kern county, Cal.,

says the New York Tribune, a tract of

land has been secured by a large

creamery company of Elgin, 111. It was

found by tests that cattle fed on alfalfa

with no scientific care, produced more.

butter than the best stock In Illinois

fed on the scientific plan. The results

were so remarkable that the creamery,

which is one of the largest in the West,

will be removed to California this year.

Thanks to the manner in which It i

constituted, the water commission Is

composed of exceptionally prudent and

Whatever their ulti-

mate
conscientious men.

decision in the matter of the bids

now pending for the new water works

construction, every citizen of Astoria

Is confident they will be actuated solely

by the highest consideration of public

duty and the best interests of the com-

munity.
mmmmmmmmmmlmmmm

To be forewarned Is to be forearmed

and the Republicans of Oregon, espe

cially those in Clatsop county, want to

bear in mind that the only hope of

future success by the Democrats or any
Demo-Populi- st combine, lies In their

ability to foment dissensions and sow

the seeds of discord within the ranks

of the Republican party.

The facility with which the water

commission has floated the bond issue

for water works and the competition

for the construction contract go to show

that Astoria has a good standing away

from tiome, and will have no difficulty

in rottlnir all the money needed for

other improvements In future.

Prominent EDlsconalianS of Wash

ington are becoming enthusiastic over

the orosnects of the new Episcopal

cathedral In that city, which will be,

they say, the grandest temple of wor

ship on the American continent.

DID YOU EVER

Try Eleotrlo Bitters as a remedy for

vur troubles? If not, get a Dome now

and get relief. The medicine has been

found to toe peculiarly adapted to the re-

lief Bind cure of ell Female Complaints,
exenttng a wonderful dim Influence
In irtvlng strength and tone to the or
iriuis. If you have loss of appetite,
nnnrttlDtuUon. Headache, Fainting
Snella. or 'are Nervous, Sleepless, Ex

citable, Menuu.iholy, or troubled with

Dizzy Spells, Eleotrlo Bitters is the

medicine you naei. Health and strength
nina iruajranlteed by ts use. Large uoi

ties only 60 cent at Cho. Rogers' Drug

Store, Odd Fellows' Building.

A HOUSEIIOIJJ TREASURE.

D. F. Fuller, of CartaJI'harie, N. Y.,

says that he always keeps Dr. King's

New Discovery In the house luid bis

family lias always found the very oesi
lvauVta follow its use. Q. A. uyKeman,
Drugget, Catflklll, N. Y.. fciy that Dr.

Klnir's New Discovery Js undoubtedly

the best cough remedy; thuit he has

ised. It Irt his family for edght years.

and It has nover fulled to do all that
Is cluflmed for R. Why not try ft rem-

edy so long tried and tested. Trial bot-

tles free. Chas. Rogers' Drug Store, Odd

Fellows' Building. Regular size 60c and

11.00.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO SWEAR OFF.

says the St. Ixuls Journal of Agricul-

ture In an editorial about
tho famous tobacco Wniblt oure. "We no

of mwny oases cured, by c,

,. V I.. tll I ...a.
one, pronmuenx ni. uuui
smoked and chewed for twenty years:

two boxes cured Mm so that even tht
snwW of tobiwvo makes him sick." No- -

To-B- sold and guaranteed by Chas
Rogers, Druggist. No cure no pay.

Book free. Sterling Remedy Co., New
York or Chicago.

IIOPH CRUSHED TO EARTH

Will rise again in the bosom of a o

wise enough to substitute for the
pseudo-tonic- s, which liaa bamboozled
him out of his belief in 'the possibility of

oure, the reml Invlgoiurot land stomachic,
HoHteCtar's Htoimwh Blttera. The bil

ious, the nervous, the dyspeptic, uie
l'twjunuvUo alike derive sieedy benefit
from this healthful UVUnlo medicine.
Persons suffering from Indigestion will

gidn no posmive iieitmonent good from
Mm flory, nnmedlloaited sulmulanta of
commerce, too often used recklessly.'
The Hitters Is ImmoiUHircably to hi
preferred to these as a tonic, since
its pure bals Is modified by (the eon.

Junutilon Wf;,h It of vegetable ingiedl-eu-

of the hlK'he remedial excellence.
Malaria is prevented and remedied by
It, and It Infuses vigor Into the weak
and elekly. A wliveghussful .three times
a dUy is Clio aveiuse dose.

"AM I MARIU10D OR NOTT"

asked Mr. A. despondently. "I dvclore.
my wife Is so nervous and Irritable that
I dont stay In the house a moment
longer than I can help. My home Isn't
what It uwd to be." "Mid. A. Is suffer
ing frm some functional derangement,
I presume." stUd B. "Yes. she has been

n invalid for years," "Exactly. Her
experience Is that of my wife, but she

is cured by Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Proscription. Got this remedy for Mrs.

A. and the bspidnesa ot your bom will

soon be nwitored." Mr. B. was right.
Foe prolapsus, painful periods, lrregu-liirKk-

4n short, all "complaints" pe-

culiar to the fenile sex hs "Favorite
PivnorlptW Is a sovereign specific.

Ttiiitiitv. or ILvnla, permatunitly cur-
ed or no p.iy. Kor wnntilet and rvfer-rih- 'i

additws World l)liwnary Med-k-- .J

BulT.iks N. Y.

Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
World' rir lUgtust Medal aod Diploma.
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Coughing,
For all the ailments of Throat

and Lungs there is no cure so
quick and permanent as Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil. It is
palatable, easy on the most deli-
cate stomach and effective.

Emulsion
stimulates the appetite, aids the
digestion of other foods, cures
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, and gives vital
strength besides. It has no equal
as nourishment for Babies and
Children who do not thrive, and
overcomes

Any Condition of Wasting.,
Sendar Pamphlet en SeotCi Emultion Frte.
gcott&Bowne, N. Y. AIIDruggUli. SOo.andSt

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom It
may concern, that the undersigned has
been duly appointed the assignee or I
W. Case, and that he has qualified as
such assignee by filing with the clerk
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County, his bond
as required by law. All persons hav
Ing claims against said I. W. Case are
notified to present the same to the
undersigned, duly verified, at the office
of the Astoria National Bank, In the
city of Astoria, In said county, within
three months from this date.

Dated at ' Astoria, Oregon, this 11th
day of November, 1894.

D. K. WARREN,
Assignee,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
the estate of Esther Taylor, deceased,
All persons having claims against snld
erttaite are requested to present tne.
same to me. duly verified, within six
months from the cUte of this iKJilce;
and all Deigns Indebted to saJd eiat
are rciiKitted to pay the amount of
such Indebtedness to me.

Duited at Astoria, Oregon, this 18th
day of December, 1894.

E. A. TAYLOR.

NOTICE.

Astoria, Oregon, November 2S, 1894.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dwHlgned, administrator of the estate
of James P. Met&, deceased, have filed
In tho County Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County, my final
account as such administrator, and the
same has been by said court set for
hearing Wednesday, January 9th, 189a,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. at court
house at Astoria, Or. All persons Inter
ested therein are hereby notified to then
and there appear and show caUBe If
any why the said .account be not al-

lowed, and the administrator discharg
ed, jam&s. w. WAItlS,

Administrator,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
ihe estiiite of J,imes Taylor, deceased.
All persons having clilms against said
estate arc requested xo present trie
sune to me. duly verllled, within six
months from the date of this notice
iind all persons Indebted to said estate
are requ-te- to pay the amount of
such Indebtedness to me.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 18th
day of December, 1894.

K. A. TAYLOR.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NoUc is hereby given thnt I, as ad- -

rmniwtraitur of the estate or John vv,

White, deaecuied, have filed my final
awoiuit In the County Court of the
dtiMe of Oregon, for Clatsop County,
i,nd tlilut Wednesday, the 6th day of
February. 1894, iwt 10 o'clock a. m., la

the time araMMed f,r the hearing of
objections to, and the final settlement of
saild account.

FRANK J. TAYLOR.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

All persons having claim against the
estate ot M. West, deceased, are re
quested to present thorn duly verified.
to the undonsigned executors or tne
Hist will nd tesitlmenlt of the deceased,
within six months from this date, at
VVeatfport, Oregon.

1MVID WKST,
ROBERT WEST.

December 18, 1S94. -
BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best snlve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapjted Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

It
Knochs
At Your Door. '

A true improvement always receives
welcome iu the average American

borne, tbe most home-lik- e home In the
world. Tho coal stove, the gas, the
water, the tewing machine end the
clothes wringer have found an entrance
everywhere. Another candidate now
appears. It la

TOMm
the new vegetable shortening and sub-

stitute for lard. Thousands have found
thia a great a blessing as its predeces-
sors. It is now at your door. Willyoa
accept its proffer of better cooking in
your kitchen, better food on your table,
better health In your household f

Cottole-n- Is sold In and I
rxHiu.l palla, by all vrooera,
tlel th Kttuulue. lu by

Tho N. K. Fatrbank
Company,

t V. Lih is) and
CUcac. law lark, Battoa.

THlftTT-FlfT- STREET HORACE
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com.
nion council of the City of Astoria,propose to establish the srrade nt Thlr.
ty-fif- sitreet in the town (now city) of
ADurm.urepm, as laid out and recordedby John AdUlr, from and inclusive of
ine crossing inereof at the intersection
or rnniiklin avenue. at hf-h- i

above the base of grades for ih
City of Astoria, 'as established by

No. 71, entitled, "An ordinance
eijbabllshlng the base of grades for the
Hiraeis or tne city of Astoria," as fol
lows, to-w- k:

At the Intersection or croaslng of 3Gth
una uumw t.reels. 38.8 feet. -

At the intersection or crossing' of 35th
street and Franklin avenue, 67.4 feet.

Said crossings to be level, and said
street Detween cross nrs to be on
straight or even Blope of equal heights
throughout the width thereof; and that
Bhe grade of saldpart of said street
will be establlehed as above mentioned
unless withUn ten days from the fina
publloitlon of this notice, towlt: On
Monday, January 28, 1895: owners of
three-fourt- of the property adjacent
to said part of said street shall make
and file with the auditor and police
Judge their written remonstrance
asialns such proposed groute, the Com-
mon Council will establish nld grade.

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) ; K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Jan. 2, 1895.'

EIGHTEENTH STREET GRADE NO- -

TICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria.
propose ito establish the grade of Eight
eenth, street, in the town (now city)
or Astoria, Oregon, as laid out and re-
corded by J. M. Shlvely. from the north
Hide of Franklin avenue to the north
side of Grand avenue alt elevations above
the base of grades for the City of Asto-rt- t

as established by Ordinance No. 71,
wtitiea "An oroinance eataollshlng a
base of grades for the streets of the
City of Astoria," as follows, towlt:
' At the crossing of Eighteenth street
and Franklin avenue, 25 fewt, and at
the Interaeotiorn of 18th street with the
north line of Grand avenue, 45 feet
said crossing of 18th street and Frank-
lin avenue to be level, 'the grade to be
of even elevaltlon throughout the width
of the etreat at any given point, and
upon a straight or even slope between
the points above designated.

And unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of three-fourt- of the
property fronting on snld portion of
said street be filed with the Auditor
and Police Judge within (en days from
the final publication of this notice, to-
wlt, on Wednesday, February 6th, 1895,

the Common Council will establish said
grade.
By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Audltcr and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, January 9th, 1895.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA-

TARRH THAT CONTAIN MER-
CURY.

As mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering It
Ohrough the mucous surfaces. Such ar-

ticles should never be used except on

prescriptions from reputable physicians,
ae the daunage they will do Is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O

contains no mercury, and Is taken in
Cernally, acting on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the Bystem. In buying
Hall's Oaiturrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It Is taken internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
& Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists, 75 cents per bottle,

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT OR SMOKE
YOUR LIFE AWAY.

Is the trudhful, startling title of a book
about the harmless, guarun
teed tobacco halblt cure thtut braces up
nlcotinlsied nerves, eliminates the nlco- -

tine poison, makes weak men gair
strength, vigor and manhood. You run
no phyrtcnl, or flnanolal risk, as No-T- o'

Baa is sold by CWas. Rogers, druggist.
under a guarantee to cure or money
refunded. Book free. Address Sterling
Remedy Co., New York or Chicago.

CURE FOll HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of headache
Eleotrlo Bitters has proved to be the
very best. It effects a permanent cure,
and the moat drivtUed sick headache
yield to Its Influence. We urge all who
are afflicted to procure a bottle and
(jive the Bitters a fair trial. In cases
of habitual constipation, Headache,
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep
less, Excitable, Melancholy, or troubled
with Dizzy Spells, Eleotrio Bitters Is
the Medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by Its use.
Large buttles only fifty cents, at Chas,
Rogers' drug store, Odd Fellows' build-
ing.

FOUND THEM THE UEST.

This Is to certify that I have used
KrauBO's Headache Capsules periodi
cally for over a year, and have very
much pleasure Ir. stating that they
have always proved very beneficial and
have relieved me in from ten to fifteen
minutes, I have been a sufferer from
htadache tor many years, and have
never found anything to do me aa
much good as Krause'a Headache Cap-stie- s.

Yours Truly,
LOUIS HERMAN.

234 Poplar 8t.. Wichita, Kan.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.

A THOUGHTFUL PERSON.

Consults bis best Interests by having
a box of Krause'a Headache Capsules
at hand: taken as directed wiuprevent
or stop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause In fact if your
akull were cracked It would prevent
DAln. The frequency or the attacKS
will diminish, and by taking the cap-

sules at the approach of a headache.
you will never have anotner. i"weniy-flve

cents per box.
For sale by Chaa. Rogers, Astoria

Oregon. Bole Agent

CHEERFUL WINTER KVENINGS.

Nothing brings so much Joy and com-

fort to the fireside as a genial visitor-o-ne
that entertains and Instructs every

member of the family. The latch string
Is always out, for the Prairie Farmer,
for It always brings a big weekly bud-
get. It Is brighter than ever, with a
host of new writers, this year. The
Thanksgiving and Christmas numbers
will be worth more than a year'a sub-
scription. $1.00 gets U vlsiu. The
Prairie Farmer. Chicago.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins. Chattanooga,
Tenn,. saya, "Shllor's Yltalirer 'SAVFD
MY LIFE.' I.conalder It the best rem-
edy for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia. Liver or Kld- -

iney UuU, It exectia. Piire 71 tta.
I For Sale by 3. W. Conn.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

HOP and PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
- and Commission Merchant.
503 Bond Street. .

Snap A rodak
at any .man coming out of
our sice and you'll gut a
portrait of a limn brlinmliiK
over with pleasant thoughts.
Such quality In the liquors
we have to offer are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.,

Corne and Try Them.

hughes & co.

REMOVED !

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN has removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
and window glass to 365 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL I
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL I

QUESTION
Our customers, or any-'on- e

who bas ever worn
our shoes, and the reply
will be,

"There is none bettep."

The fit ot onr kooIs is
UDequaien. the wear
speaka for itself,' the
style is geen at a glapce,
the price sells them at

Bight Immense
assort m e ti t to
select from and

JOHN HAHN&CO. at all prices.

ROSS HIGGINS k CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Aatorla.

Fine Teaa and Coffees, Table Delicacies. Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh - and Salt Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatlng.- -

179 Twelfth street, Astoria, Or.

Set and Sit
Have different meanings. You can
set a hen, but you cannot sit on one
comfortably.

Chairs are the Proper Things
To sit on, and we have the largest
cheapest and most artistic line ever
brought to this city.

Your choice """"

Should not be made before looking
over our stock.

HEILBORN & SON.

COKE
For lamy kind of coal, hard or soft,

or coke, 'the beat place to get it la of
'the Aatoala Transfer Company 123

Commejxjlai street, Telephone No. 12.

COAL

Str. R. P.

Leave for Tillamook

as the meathef

The steamer R. P. Elmore connects with

ft,,,.!!- -

ELflORE, SANBORN & CO,

CViiN PACIHC R.

I. V. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

Tha Following CnmpnolM I

Nw York City. N. Y.

Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.
National Fire and Marine In Co.. of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.. of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co.. San Franclaco.

New York Plata OUs ln. Co.

Phoalx. of London, Imperial, of London

llaftb Paeifie Bremery

jqN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orderi promptly attended to

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-

igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland every day except Sun

day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,
Agent Astoria.

Telephone No. lL
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leavea Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at 6

o'clock, Tuesday and Thursday
evening at 6 o'clock. Returning leaveB
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Round trip $2.00; single trip, $1.25.
Upper bertha 60 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

AT

POfib'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reaunable. Embalming a Specialty

who
WANTS
TWINE

It astonidhes the old time milkers to

see how the fishermen have taken to

Marshall's twine the last few years and

they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

ot last season over all tbe ofbei

boats on the river ued MABSHlLL'e
TWINE.

WHY?

Because it is the strongest. Because
it has not been weakened by bleaching
Because it is sold with a guarantee tbal
if it does not prove satisfactory it eon be
brought back at the end of the season.

ELMORE

Every foar Days as flear

mill permit.

Union Pacific steamers for Portland and

- Agents, Astoria
CO.. Partla.

through ticKets are issued irom roraanu to i uiamooK Day points
by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight

by Union Pacific Steamers.

R.

and

and

Is the line to take to all '

poiula

EAST and SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, cooij
bluing

SPEED and COMFORT

It Is the ropulur route with those who
wish to travel ou

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore the route yon phould
take. It runs throne h vtntibuled
traius every day m the year to

St. Pail ai Ciap
No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one oblige o! cars

PORTLAND 10 NEW YORK,

Through Tickets

To Any Part of the civilized world.

Passengers ticketed Via. all boatu running
between Aatorla, Kalama and Portland,

Full information concerning rates, time of
trains, routes and oili" lurulshed oo
ippllcaclou.to

C. VV. STOKE,
Airent Astoria.

Hteamer lelephoue Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Ajen

ttihUl ii si ot..cnr. vvtir.liinmoii,
Portland. Ortron

CHICAGO,

--pWAUpE and

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED - CARS

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Exprest Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping

Dining and Parlor.Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished wllh Every Luxury known In nodeia

railway travel.

For SPEED, COIWFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tkaets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire of any ticket ageiiu

r
J. EDDY, General Agent

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND, OREGON.

The Original & Genuine
(WORCKHTKRBHIItK)mam

SAUCE
Imparts tha moat delicious taste and teat ta

Hot 4c Gold Meala

CBATIES,
SALADS, n rrm n sit
SOUPS,

GAME,

FISH,

Bareblta. fejli
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Take Hone but Lea & Perriitz

Slcnatamaa bottle of original 1 fcsnlaa,

Jka Ia Sana, Kw Terk


